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CHAPTER MMCCCLIII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ANY PERSON OR PERSONSOWNING LANDS
ADJOINING NAVIGABLE STREAMS OF WATER, DECLARED PUBLIC
HIGHWAYS, TO ERECT DAMS UPON SUCH STREAMS, FOR MILLS
AND OTHERWATER WORKS.

Section I. (Sectiou I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That all and everypersonor per-
sonsow-fling lands adjoining any navigable streamof water,
declaredby law apublic highway, exceptthe rivers Delaware,
Lehigh and Scliuylkill, be, and they or either of them are
herebyauthorizedto erecta damor dams,for a mill or mills
or otherwater works upon any suchstreamof water, adjoin-
ing their own lands,andto keepthe samein goodrepair; and
also to lead off thereby on his or their own land, so much
of the water of such streamas may be necessaryfor his or
their mill, or mills, or otherwater works. Provided,that the
saidpersonor persons,his or their heirs or assignsin erecting
the said dam or danis,or keepingthem in repair, shall not
obstructor impede the navigationof suchstream,or prevent
the fish from passingup the same. And provided also, that
the personor personsso erectingsaid damor damsshall not
infringe on or injure the rights andprivileges of the owner
or possessorof anyprivatepropertyon suchstream.

Section II. (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That on complaint made to the
judgesof the court of quarter sessionsof anycounty of this
commonwealth,that any such dam obstructsthe navigation
or impedesthe passageof fish, theyshall appoint threecom-
missioners,who shall view such dam and compareit with
the provisionsof this act, and report to them at their next
sessions,the statethereof; and if it shall appearto the said
court that an offencehas been committed against this act,
the court shall direct a bill of indictment to be sent to the
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grandjury, anduponprosecutionto convictionof suchoffence,
the personor personsso convicted shall be liable to pay a
fine not exceedingonehundreddollars,one moiety thereofto
the prosecutor,and the other to be applied to the repairing
of the roadsor highwaysin the adjoining township or town-
ships; andshall also pay suchdamagesto the personor per-
sonscomplainingasshall be found by the jury~underthe di-
rectionof thecourt;andthecourtshall direct thesupervisors
of thehighwayof theadjoiningtownship, forthwith to remove
every suchartificial obstructionin suchmanneras to bring
the samewithin the limitations and provisionsof this actat
the costof thepersonso convicted.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the owner or owners of
any raft, boat or other vessel, or other personhaving the
chargethereof,shall beobstructedor suffer damage,or shall
be delayedin his or their passageon any streamwithin the
jurisdiction of this commonwealth,that now is, or hereafter
may be declareda public highway, by any dam or darnsas
aforesaid,or fish dam or any other device whatsoever,made
or erectedin any stream,which was declaredby law to be
a public streamor highway, within the jurisdiction of this
commonwealth,before the time the damageor obstruction
actually happened,it shall be the duty of any justice of the
peaceof the county in which suchdam or darnsasaforesaid,
or fish damor other device is or are erected,on application
of the owner or ownersof the raft, boator other vessel,or
of the personhaving the chargethereof,to causethe owner
of suchdamor damsor otherdevice,forthwith to appearbe-
fore him thesaidjustice;andif on theappearanceof thesaid
owner,thepartiescannotagreein respectto the damageal-
legedto be done,or in thechoiceof refereesto determinethe
same,it shallbe the dutyof the saidjustice, forthwith to ap-
point threedisinterestedpersons,whose duty it shall be to
view the injury so sustained,and inquire into the loss oc-
casionedby delay, and makean estimatethereofon oath or
affirmation,if suchoathor affirmationis requiredby eitherof
the parties; and it shall be the duty of suchjustice of the
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peace,forthwith to award judgmentand issue executionin
a summarymanner,for the amount,with costsof suit. Pro-
vided however, that the said damagesso to be recovereddo
not in the whole exceedthe sum of fifty dollars; but if clam-
agesshall be allegedto a greateramountthan fifty dollars,
the samemay besuedfor and recoveredin thecourt of com-
monpleasof the countywhereinthe said damagesshall have
beensustained. And providedalso, that appealsshallbe al-
lowed from the judgmentof the justice of the peace,given
for damagesasaforesaid,to the courtof commonpleasasin
othercases.

Passed,notwithstandingGovernor’sveto, March 23, 1803. Recorded
in L. B. No. 9, p. 19.
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beendisapprovedby the governor,and returnedwith his ob-
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ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

Attest.
GEORGEBRYAN, 0. S.
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SIMON SYNDER, Speaker
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